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Abstract:
The main purpose of this paper is to present results of a research based on examining biogas technology (BGT) adoption
process in one randomly selected district in Khyber Pakhthunkhwa by applying Rogers’ innovation adoption model. Data
were collected through individual interviews by using a questionnaire from all 150 rural biogas households in randomly
selected villages. Results revealed that among adoption process stages, persuasion stage was more shocking for
beneficiaries in a sense that the provision of number of bio digesters both village-wise and household-wise, were made with
bias, not uniformly distributed among villages, whereby the potential households lost their interest. The stakeholders
promoted BGT with carelessness and emphasized on quantity rather than quality. However, interpersonal communication
was noted as a major contributor of building social reinforcement towards BGT adoption. The implementation stage was
also found very poor and relevant factors included were inexperienced and careless masons and poor monitoring by the
project staff as well as lack of check and balance on building materials. Furthermore, after implementation stage, 47 bio
digesters out of 150 were noted as not producing biogas at all. The main reason behind such case was promotion of BGT on
100% subsidization rate without conducting proper need assessment. The main recommendations for future improvements
are included too.
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1. Introduction
Exclusive use of various energy sources such as wood, coal, oil, petroleum and nuclear power has resulted in public and political
awareness to environmental problems and promotion of renewable energy resources has been focused to bring energy security.
Biomass could be considered to play an important role in a more diverse and sustainable energy mix. In fact, energy is regarded very
important in socio-economic development by raising standard of living. Humankind has used biomass as an energy source for
thousands of years. Among the main energy resources, oil is the most important one followed by coal and gas. However, developed
countries use modern renewable energy like geothermal, hydro, wind power and solar while developing countries consume 80% of the
total renewable energy in traditional way (IEA, 2007).
Pakistan is an agricultural country. About sixty-two percent of its population living in rural areas, and is directly or indirectly
dependent on agriculture as occupation. The country has only 5.17% of total land area covered by forests and only 5% of that area is
protected. The pressure on natural forests is increasing and in order to reduce it, national forest policy call for diffusion of alternate
energy resources composing micro-hydropower, bio-gas, solar and wind energy; and natural gas and liquid petroleum gas (LPG) shall
be provided in mountainous regions. In addition, energy efficient houses and fuel efficient cooking stoves shall be diffused inside the
country.
The economic progress of Pakistan has been deeply hindered by increased scarcity of energy since five years (GOP, Pakistan
Economic Survey, 2009-10). In this context, Pakistan needs to adopt renewable and clean energy mix. Renewable resources may
fulfill the long-term energy needs of Pakistan to a considerable level especially in rural areas, where access to commercial energy
sources is limited and people fulfill their domestic fuel needs by using wood, animal waste and crop waste based on traditional
methods.
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Therefore, efficiencies of fuel use are poor and most of the potential is wasted because of non-scientific conventional technologies
(Sahir M. H. and Qureshi A.H. 2008)
The renewable energy sources like biomass energy and others can be used to overcome energy crises in Pakistan by providing
solutions to the long term energy issues being happened to the developing countries. The contribution of bio-resource to useful energy
is relatively low even though its resource base of Pakistan is substantial. The carbon emissions would be high as an indirect result of
low efficiency of energy use. There is lack of sufficient maturity of present biomass energy technologies which is considered among
major obstacles for using the available bio-resources in an efficient and sustainable way (Chaudhry M. A. et. al, 2009). Therefore, it is
necessary to utilize a variety of energy technologies to provide energy and economic services to rural households (Kishore et. al,
2004). as delivering clean and affordable energy reliably for poor households in developing countries is necessary for poverty
alleviation (Ekholm et.al 2010).
There are many studies on adoption of different types of innovations. However, in relevance to biogas technology, such studies are
limited as mentioned in above literature. In context of Pakistan, and specifically in Khyber Pakhthunkhwa, such studies have not been
conducted. On the other hand, efforts have been done by various government and non-government organizations regarding
implementation of BGT in KPK. But still the process of BGT adoption is low and it needs more focus as rural households have
different characteristics regarding adoption behavior toward the bio energy innovations. In Pakistan, NGOs are working on
dissemination of BGT more than the government. Pakistan council of renewable energies and technologies works for dissemination of
renewable energies with some level of subsidization but their projects are not always open. However, the growing concern of the
public is that their iron-made bio digester design led to corrosion and finally lots of bio digesters are closed now, thereby showing that
their design was not proved sustainable in the long run. On the other hand, NGOs are providing BGT either based on some incentive
to farmers or without incentive but there is lack of proper trainings and lack of building bio digesters on pilot basis so that farmers
became fully aware and trained regarding BGT. Such mechanism has resulted in slowed adoption of BGT. In this context, this
research was expected to fill such gaps by focusing on different stages involved in process of BGT adoption in order to explore which
stages have more hurdles and which factors affect the final adoption results.
2. Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in rural areas of KPK well known to be typical farming area with low energy consumption. Multistage
sampling technique was used for selection of district, tehsil and union council. One district, D I Khan was selected through simple
random sampling technique. one tehsil was selected from the said district through random sampling technique. From each tehsil, one
union council was selected and finally, five villages out of seven villages were selected randomly for the study. In this study, all 150
biogas users were intended to be considered for data collection. The head of the household was the respondent. The list of successful
biogas users were obtained from the NGO named as FIDA (Foreign Integrated Development Action).
A questionnaire was designed by studying the related literature before getting primary data through face to face interview from 150
households during February to April 2015. An attempt was made to develop a complete picture of the major activities and processes
involved in bio gas technology adoption. The data collection was ended when no more new relevant information on activities and
processes became apparent. Finally, the collected data were processed and analyzed with the aid of SPSS and used for drawing the
conclusions.
2.1. Rogers’ Innovation Adoption Model
This research adopted a part of Roger’s innovation adoption model to examine the process of adoption of BGT. According to Roger’s
innovation adaptation model, the adoption of an innovation is a dynamic process entailing the whole sequence of events occurring to
an individual from the time one becomes aware of an innovation until the adoption stage. In the whole process, an adopter goes
through different stages whereby awareness is the first stage and adoption the last stage (figure 1).

Figure 1: A Model of Five Stages in the Innovation-Decision Process
Source: Diffusion of Innovations, Fifth Edition by Everett M. Rogers, 2003
3. Results and Discussion
Five stages process was the mechanism followed in the study. The knowledge stage was the first followed by persuasion stage,
decision stage, implementation stage and finally confirmation stage.
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3.1. The Knowledge Stage
Results revealed that stakeholders who involved in this stage included FIDA (concer
(concerned
ned NGO), local government officials and
households themselves. The role of FIDA was to provide bio digesters on fully subsidized rate except expenses on labor activities
activi
with
mason. The village and community organizations (voluntary organizations) worked under FIDA regarding awareness and knowledge
building regarding BGT. The local government officials were expected to provide logistic support to FIDA.
Survey results showed that majority of respondents (76%) mentioned that they were informed about BGT project
pro
by FIDA
organization themselves, followed by 16% through other friends or relatives having bio digesters and only 8% got information through
media (figure 2).
According to (table 1), 64% of the respondents considered that knowledge regarding construc
construction
tion of bio digester was provided to
them; and knowledge regarding proper operation & maintenance of bio digester and precautions of using bio digester was shared with
a big majority (87% of them).
0%
16%
through FIDA

8%

through media
76%
other households having
biodigesters

Figure 2:: Source of awareness about bio gas technology
3.2. The Persuasion Stage
According to table 1, very few of the respondents (about 3 %) accessed BGT demonstration trials. Hence, those were not arranged
arrang by
FIDA but they rather looked for other sources; all of the respondents mentioned that there was no demonstration trial or installation of
a pilot bio digester before implementation; a big majority (94%) of the respondents got social reinforcement from others (neighbors
(nei
and friends) compared to other sources.
According to figure 3, about 66% of them mentioned
ioned that their opinions and beliefs about bio gas technology were positively affected
through that social reinforcement. It is clear from figure 4,, that 76% of the respondents mentioned that their degree of uncertainty
about outcomes of bio gas technologyy during implementation was high, followed by 16% who considered it was low while 8%
considered it was not affected at all.
In addition, there was no advertisement in the study site showing that the bio digester installation project had been initiated.
initiat According
to results from table 1, the degree of uncertainty about trust & confidence in BGT of majority of the respondents (i.e. 53%) gradually
reduced through social reinforcement. Only few respondents (i.e. 12% of them) personally visited to other functional
functio
bio digesters in
other areas. On the other hand, only 3% of them got outside experts’ opinions regarding reduction of uncertainties of BGT outcomes
ou
and none of them got any information of scientific evaluations regarding reduction of uncertainties of BGT outcomes. A big majority
(93 percent of them) reported that they had matched the costs and benefits of BGT against the other fuel energy sources while about
90 percent of them mentioned that they had proper pre
pre-requisite raw materials for building bio digester. This stage was a little hard for
households. At least the households should had given an opportunity to evaluate BGT against their available resources and skills.
ski
1%

0%

33%
positively affected
66%

not affected
negatively affected

Figure 3:: Effect of social reinforcement on opinions and beliefs of respondent
respondentss about bio gas technology
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0%
16%
8%
High
not affected at all
76%

low

Figure 4:: Degree of uncertainty about outcomes of bio gas technology during implementation
Statements

Yes

No

Not
Applicable
–
–
–
–

About participation in any BGT trial
3(2)
147(98)
About building any pilot BD by FIDA for showing functionality and effectiveness of BGT
–
150(10)
Getting social reinforcement by respondents from others (neighbors or friends)
142(94.7) 8(5.3)
About reduction of degree of uncertainty about trust & confidence in BGT through social 80(53.3)
70(46.7)
reinforcement
About personal visit to any other functional BD
18(12)
132(88)
–
About getting outside experts’ opinions regarding reduction of uncertainties of BGT 5(3.3)
145(96.7)
–
outcomes
About getting any information of scientific evaluations regarding reduction of uncertainties –
150(100)
–
of BGT outcomes
Matching the costs and benefits of BGT against the other fuel energy sources
139(92.7) 11(7.3)
–
About facing any problem regarding bio gas production
33(22)
117(78)
–
Regarding looking for any supportive information to fix bio gas production problem
33(22)
–
117(78)
Provision of help from the FIDA in order to fix bio gas production problem
–
33(22)
117(78)
Availability of pre-requisite raw materials
135(90)
15(10)
–
Availability of technical support for building bio digester
96(64)
54(36)
–
Provision of proper monitoring during bio digester installation
124(82.7) 26(17.3)
–
Provision of follow up visits after bio digester installation
86(57.3)
64(42.7)
–
Provision of (or access to) knowledge regarding construction of bio digester
96(64)
54(36)
–
Provision of (or access to) knowledge regarding proper operation & maintenance of bio 131(87.3) 19(12.7)
–
digester
Provision of (or access to) knowledge regarding precautions of using bio digester
131(87.3) 19(12.7)
–
Table 1:: Summary of responses based on different stages of BGT adoption
Source: field survey, 2015 Bolded figures are the number of respondents involved and those in brackets are the percentage

3.3. The Decision Stage
According to the resources of the project, the number of bio digesters could be more than 150. But only 150 households,
hou
out of 5750,
adopted BGT and the rest of them decided not to adopt it.
3.4. The Implementation Stage
This stage started with bio digesters construction process. However, the decision stage was immediately followed by the construction
process of bio digesters. Regarding this stage, about 64 percent of respondents mentioned that there was proper availability of
technical support services for building bio digester an
and
d 83% mentioned that there was provision of proper monitoring during bio
digester installation (table 1).
According to figure 5,, 50% of the respondents mentioned that the masons for building bio digesters had proper expertise, while only
36% considered they were not of that level and 14% had no opinion.
Further, a minority (22%) of respondents faced problems regarding bio gas production since the first day of operating bio digesters
(i.e. 30 bio digesters, some were either producing no bio gas and some were producing very little amount of gas) and then they
the looked
for supportive information from FIDA to fix bioo gas production problem (table 1). As a result, none of the respondents were helped by
FIDA and they were regarded as not fixable by FIDA though about 57% of the respondents mentioned that there was proper provision
provis
of follow up visits after bio digester installation. The overall result was not good and other non
non-users
users lost their interest too. This has
created a negative concept about BGT.
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0%
14%

36%
yes
no

50%

no opinion

Figure 5:: Availability of expert masons for building bio digester
3.5. The Confirmation Stage
According to figure 6,, majority (about 69%) i.e. 103 adopters were found as still using their bio digesters successfully. However, 31%
of them (47 adopters) were found as a case of failure; of which, 30 bio digesters did not start functioning since the first day
d of
operation (immediately after installation), while, 17 bio digesters were gradually going towards low biogas production and eventually
the households decided to stop using those any more. Actually, this stage, according to Rogers showed the confirmation of adoption
ado
decision.
ecision. But biogas innovations are different compared to others. For example, we talk about mobile as a new innovation and people
p
adopt it (buy it), use it for some time and later on confirm their initial decision of adoption or decide to reject it and replace
re
it with
another alternative. In case of bio gas innovation, once the adoption decision is taken then in the confirmation stage we can only see
the confirmation of households’ initial decision after operating bio digester for some time. In comparison to other innovations, it is
hard to replace biogas technology as it can’t be sold again.
0%

0%

31%
continue adoption
69%

disenchantment discontinuance

Figure 6:: About status of bio gas technology adoption decision after implementation
4. Conclusions and Recommendations
The main purpose of this study was to examine different stages involved in process of adoption of BGT in five randomly selected
villages in district D. I. Khan. A part of Rogers’ innovation decision process model was used for achieving main purpose of the
t study.
Among adoption process stages, persuasion
ion stage was found poor for beneficiaries in the sense that the distribution of bio digesters
both village-wise and household-wise,
wise, was made with bias, rather than uniform distribution due to dominancy in decision making by
influential members in village councils which lost the interest of households. As a result, some villages got greater number of bio
digesters and some got less and at the same time, the most deserved and potential households could not included among beneficiaries.
benefic
The stakeholders (i.e. NGO named as Foreign Integrated Development Action and Village organizations) promoted BGT with
carelessness and emphasized on quantity rather than quality. However, interpersonal communication was noted as major contributing
contribu
element in building social reinforcement
inforcement towards BGT adoption. The implementation stage was also found poor and relevant factors
included inexperienced masons and poor monitoring by the project staff as well as lack of check and balance on building materials
mater
bought by beneficiaries though
ough beneficiaries’ uncertainty regarding BGT outcomes decreased during this stage. Furthermore, a
considerable number of the bio digesters (30) did not produce any gas at all since the first day of bio digester operation, while
w
the rest
of bio digesters (120)
120) started working well with better production of bio gas of which, 17 bio digesters reduced bio gas production
gradually and eventually stopped working due to poor handling techniques of beneficiaries. It is clear that hundred percent
subsidization rate without doing any needs assessment is among the major reasons behind such failure case. It is recommended for
future projects in KPK that proper need based assessment is obligatory for beneficiaries’ selection rather than providing BGT with
biasness. The technical concerns are also important regarding selection of well trained and experienced masons as well as close check
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and balance which will result in successful implementation of BGT projects. The bio digesters first needed to be built on pilot basis
before starting a project in order to raise motivation of rural people as well as to monitor technicalities. The government should take
proper steps for training rural dwellers regarding awareness, knowledge, operation and benefits of BGT.
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